I. Introduction
Rural infrastructure is considered to be a critical factor for growth of rural economy. The India Rural Infrastructure Report 2003 argues that development of rural infrastructure has a five-fold impact on the economy, viz. (i) creating better access to employment and providing further earning opportunities, (ii) increasing production efficiency, (iii) creating access to previously inaccessible commodities and services, (iv) time saving which can be better utilised in productive activities, and (v) better health and physical condition of the rural population. Question arises how does rural infrastructure increase efficiency in production? Among others, one possible explanation may be that rural infrastructure is supposed to increase cropping intensity. Cropping intensity is important at least on two grounds. On the one hand, it ensures adequate food availability for the growing population and on the other hand it results in higher earnings for farmers, given their size of land holdings. However, apart from infrastructure, geo-climatic conditions, quality of human resource, demand for agricultural produce, private capital stock, etc may be considered as important determinants of cropping intensity. The present study intends to verify if infrastructure plays a role in raising cropping intensity. The study district-level secondary data of Odisha, an east Indian state where over 80 percent of people live in rural area and agriculture is the prime source of livelihood 1 . Coming to literature, although there is no dearth of studies on impact of rural infrastructure on agricultural growth (for a discussion please see Nayak 2008), very few studies have analysed its impact on cropping intensity. A study by the International Fund for Agricultural Development in Bangladesh, finds the high incidence of poverty is attributed in part to low cropping intensity, since the area remains under water for about five to six months during the year. Undeveloped roads also contribute to the poverty of the area (IFAD 2008) . The Asian Development Bank observes that rural infrastructure has increased cropping intensity in Vietnam from 150 to 175 (ADB 2010). The NABARD Occasional Paper "Infrastructure for Agricultural Development", 2010 has also found that the "Economic impact of Rural Roads and Bridges projects was observed in terms of increase in land prices, prices of agriculture produce and cropping intensity, shift in acreage towards cash crops, employment generation, allied activities, etc. Increase in crop yield was 4-10 per cent for paddy, 3-8 per cent for wheat and 10-20 per cent for sugarcane" (Sangwan 2010). Although the revelation of the studies is clear, yet the present study does some value addition by measuring rural infrastructure in a more objective manner before examining its impact on cropping intensity in the state of Odisha.
II. Data And Methodology
The present study is a cross-section study based on secondary data. Data Since the units of measurement of the selected factors are different, they give rise to problems of aggregation. So the items have been normalized to make them unit-free. After that, I have prepared three separate indices, viz. physical infrastructure index (PII), social infrastructure index (SII), and financial infrastructure index (FII), district-wise by using the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 2 . These three indices again been combined to find the overall rural infrastructure index (RII). The number of principal components have been finalised on the basis of Eigen value (higher than 1) and the Bartlett Criterion. I have done backward regression and PCA by using software SPSS. 
III. Results And Discussion
On the basis of the PCA, the first principal components for each category of infrastructure satisfied the Bartlett criterion. Accordingly the indexes have been prepared as follows:
PII= 
District-wise ranking
The scores of individual districts in different indices of infrastructure are present in Table 2 . As per the level of development of rural infrastructure, the thirty districts of the state have been ranked as per each category of infrastructure and cropping intensity ( Table 3) .
The study gets some interesting observations. Most of the coastal districts of the state rank in the top ten-both in terms of RII and CRPNGINT (please see maps 1 and 2). Surprisingly the districts Balasore and Bhadrak, which belong to the coastal plain of Odisha, rank in the low CRPNGINT districts. Is irrigation the factor which makes this difference? The answer is not obvious. It may partially explain the case of Balasore, which comes at 15 th position in the ranking in irrigation, but Bhadrak is in the 4 th position. This needs an indepth investigation. The analysis does not observe any clear cut correspondence between RI and CRPNGINT in cases of middle and low RI districts. Most of the districts from Western Odisha, viz. Sambalpur, Sonepur, Baragarh, Boudh, etc. are in the medium RI category but all of them are not ranked in the middle cropping intensity districts. Boudh and Baragarh fall under low cropping intensity districts. Similarly Malkangiri of South Odisha ranks in the low RI districts but in the group of middle cropping intensity. The Maps 1 &2 explains the geographical division of such rankings. An analysis of correlation shows that CRPNGINT is positively correlated with all types of infrastructure. Out of these it is significant at 1 percent level in cases of Physical and social infrastructure. The correlation between CRNGINT and RII is seen to be significantly correlated (Table 4) . Although the outcomes as reflected in the correlation matrix (Table 4 ) are in the expected line but they indicate multicollinearity problem in case we fit a regression by taking PII, SII and FII as right hand side variables. The simple regression results are presented in Table 5 . It shows that although the R 2 values seem to be low numerically, they are significant statistically, except for FII. The slope coefficient is the highest for PII, which shows that physical infrastructure is the leading factor in all categories of infrastructure influencing cropping intensity. If PII improves by one point, then cropping intensity increases by 4.36 percent, one unit rise in SII results in 4.09 percent rise in CRPNGINT and a unit rise in overall infrastructure result in 4.87 percent increase in CRPNGINT. Although not significant at 5% level, FII is significant at 10 percent level.
However, the low value of R 2 also gives an indication that there are several other factors which have not been taken in the model. Finding those factors is another research matter per se. Without those services like irrigation, electricity, road, education, primary health, etc. are unable to explain the variation in CRPNGINT. However, in search of an answer I tried to verify the descriptive statistics of the selected indices, summary of which is presented in Table 6 . It is observable that the coefficient of variation in CRPNGINT is very low in comparison to that of infrastructure indices. This may be a reason why R 2 is small but significant. Variability is the highest in case of FII and the lowest in SII. Source: Author"s own computation by using SPSS Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). **. 
IV. Tables And Graphs

V. Summary And Findings
The study finds several crucial outcomes that (i) there is regional disparity in the development of rural infrastructure in Odisha. The coastal region is ahead of Western and Southern parts of the state in terms of the stock of infrastructure, (ii) regional disparity is lesser in cropping intensity, (iii) infrastructure has a significant impact on cropping intensity in agriculture. Out of the three categories of infrastructure, physical infrastructure has an edge over social and financial infrastructure.
However, despite the eleven services in the preparation of different indices for infrastructure, the R
